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J R Soc Med 1998;91: [490] [491] Nipple discharge in an adolescent girl is an unusual event.
Here we describe a case of bloodstained discharge in a teenager.
CASE HISTORY
A girl aged 13 was referred with right breast pain and a persistent serosanguineous nipple discharge. Her medical history included insertion of grommets, tonsillectomy and correction of bat ear deformity. Physical, intellectual and pubertal development were normal for her age. The retroareolar area was very tender and there was fresh bloodstaining on the nipple. Full physical examination of the breast was not possible because of the patient's anxious state. Adequate ultrasound examination was precluded by tenderness but suggested an area of retroareolar sonic attenuation consistent with infection but no abscess cavity. The patient was started on an oral antibiotic but symptoms did not resolve. After one month, a detailed physical examination, with ultrasonography and fine needle aspiration biopsy of the breast, was done under general anaesthesia; on this occasion no abnormalities were found.
Because of the lack of a clear diagnosis and clinical deterioration the patient was admitted to the paediatric ward for assessment. A detailed social enquiry revealed several difficulties in the family dynamic including sibling rivalry and bullying at school. On the ward her behaviour was quite normal. During admission the bleeding halted and tenderness was less apparent if her attention was diverted before examination. Arrangements were made to discharge her home and she appeared initially keen; but the evening after discharge from the hospital the symptoms returned and she was readmitted. Subsequent psychiatric review revealed gross behavioural problems and outpatient followup was arranged.
Matters became worse when return to school was suggested, and the patient began to engage in more obvious acts of self abuse by cutting her legs and nipples with razor blades. She was admitted for urgent evaluation of abdominal pain, but no cause requiring surgical intervention was found. Eventually she was admitted for inpatient psychiatric management.
COMMENT In newborn babies, male and female, nipple discharge is said to relate to the persistence of maternal oestrogens causing breast enlargement and is a common eventl. A serous, nonbloody, discharge is not uncommon. Persistence beyond the neonatal period is unusual and an indication for further investigation. Infantile bloody nipple discharge is extremely rare but has been described both in girls and in boys2-8.
Symptoms may resolve spontaneously2'4'6 but excision is curative and the specimen shows the histological characteristics of adult mammary duct ectasia5'7 associated with blood-filled cysts.
Nipple bleeding in teenagers of either sex is a rare event but may be associated with papillary duct hyperplasia. Of 74 teenagers with papillary duct hyperplasia described from the Memorial Sloan Kettering Cancer Center9, New York, 85%
Breast Unit, Department of Surgery, Queen Alexandra Hospital, Cosham P06 3LY, UK Correspondence to: Professor P M Perry presented with a mass. 14% had bloody nipple discharge in association with a mass and only 3 (4%) had nipple discharge alone. Despite a positive family history of breast cancer in 28% of the patients and extended follow-up (median > 7 years) none of the patients developed carcinoma. Of 17 cases of juvenile secretory carcinoma of the breast reviewed by Karl et al.10 all presented with an asymptomatic breast mass and none had nipple discharge.
Bloody nipple discharge is always a serious matter. The incidence in children is low and justifies consideration of these cases as a distinct entity. The causation may be physiological, inflammatory or proliferative. A review of the Medline database as far back as 1980 did not reveal any other cases of nipple bleeding through deliberate self harm although there is a report of nipple discharge as a consequence of trauma from recently acquired undergarments'1. In the patient described here, key features are the apparent exquisite tenderness precluding both manual and ultrasonographic examination and the absence of an associated mass.
Failures of socialization and role characterize adolescents who indulge in deliberate self harm and this behaviour is complicated by family discord. In particular, difficult relations with their fathers are evident. Sustained suicidal intent is not common.
This patient differs in certain features from the typical case of deliberate self harm. Most patients are in their late rather than early teens. The type of self harm in this case, nipple trauma and limb cutting, does not fit neatly into the groups of overdosing, cutting or piercing and may represent overlap between the latter two. Cutting itself can be seen as a means of venting stress and frustration that yields relief from these social pressures. We report a case of suspected hand injury/infection that eventually proved to be self inflicted.
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CASE HISTORY
A girl of 12 attended the casualty department with a story of left hand swelling present for the past five days and intermittently present for the previous three months. There was no history of trauma and she had been seen for the same condition in another accident and emergency department, which had prescribed antibiotics. On examination the left hand was swollen to the wrist, tender and warm; the fingers were held flexed. No fluctuance was noted nor was there any ascending lymphangitis or lymphadenopathy. The child was admitted and extensively investigated but all results were normal. The condition apparently responded to elevation and antibiotics, and she was discharged after 3 days.
On outpatient review one month later the condition had recurred and the child was readmitted and later an orthopaedic opinion sought. Once again all investigations were normal including bone scan, ultrasound and measurement of compartment pressures. The ward staff were asked to look out for unusual behaviour and note the position of the hand when the patient was asleep. Elevation and antibiotics were again prescribed but on the ward the nursing staff noticed that on at least three occasions the child had her watch strap tightly applied to the left wrist. When seen by a child psychologist the patient reported that she applied the watchstrap tightly to prevent the spread of some planar warts present on her hand. No other psychological morbidity was noted, nor was there any precipitating 
